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LB 772

AN ACT relating to civil disorders; to amend sections55-176 and 55-177, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to define termsi to prohibit
certain activi.ties involving firearms orexplosive or incendiary devices as prescribed;
to provide a penalty, to repeal the originalsectionsi and to declare an emergency.Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. As used in this act. unless thecontext otherwise reouires:
(1 ) CiviI disorder shall mean anv public

distufbance involvinq acts of violence whicii Eiulmimmediate danqer of or results in damaqe or iniury toDersons or property:
- (2) Explosive or incendiarv device shall mean(al dynamite and all other forms of hiqh explosivJi (b)

any explosive bomb. qrenade. missile_ or similar devieand Lc) any incendiarv bomb or qrenade- firebombjsimilar devj,ce- includlnq anv device which (i) consists
ef or includes a breakable container i.nciudinq aflammable l-iouid or comoound and a wick comoosed of:rnrmaterial which- when iqnited. is capable of iqnitinosuch. flammable liouid or comoound and (ii) can becarried or thrown by one indi.vidual actinq alone: and(3) Firearm shall mean anv weaoon which j.s
desiqned. to or mav readily be converted to ;xpel anvprojectile by the action of an explosive or the iiimE oireceiver of anv such weaoon.

Sec. 2. That section 55-176, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

55-175: It shall aet be +avful for unlawfulwithi,n the boundaries of this state:
( 1 ) Eor any person to teach or demonstrate to

anv other person the use. application. or makinq of anyfirearm or explosive or incendj.ary device caoablE oigauEinq iniury or death to persons r.rhen such person
knows or has reason to know or intends thalslrinformation or ability wiII be unlawfullv employed-fuuse in or in furtherance of a civil disorder. or
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(2) For anv person to assemble with one or
more persons for the Durpose of trainincr with'
preticino with- or beino instructed in the use of anv
Iirearm oi explosive or incendiarv device caoable of
causins injurv or death to Dersons when such Derson
intends to unlawfullv emplov such traininq. Dractice' or
i-nstruction for use in or in furtherance of a civil
ais".aer, body of Ren vhateverT 6the? than the
iiEular+y ergaaized Nebraska Na€ioaal 6uarC af the state
aad th. trealrs of the Uaited 6€ates7 to assae+ate
themselves teEether as a nilitary eaml,any 6r
organizationT er to dri+1 or paraCe with arn6 nithin the
t+i+ts of th+6 atate v+thou€ the lieeaee ef the
66rrernori vhieh +ieense nay a€ any tine be revokedT
PR€V{EEB; students in edueatienal institutiens iratT vith
the eonsent of the GovernorT dri++ and pa"ade nith arRs
in publie; aaC take part in any etteanpneat under the
eennlnd ef thei" nititarry instruetelT and Yhile so
eneanped shal} be Eover:aeC by €he ruiles and reEulationg
for the governnett€ of the Na€ional 6uald7 and shall be
subjeeted t€ the o?der6 ef the eennaaCinq offiee"s of
suei eneanpneat= Nething herein eeataiaeC 6hal+ be
eenattrrteC tc Prevent beaevoletlt or seeial ergaai:atiens
fron xearinq svords=

Sec.3. That sectj"on 55-177, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lovrs :

55-t?7: mloever offends aEa+nst the
proviaiens bf oeetiott 55-176 or belongs tc er parages
i*ttt aay aueh unauthsriEeC bodl/ sf nen vith a?Rs shall
be qn*Ity of a €Iags *II nisdenean6"= Any person
viol;tinq section 2 of this act shall be quj.lty of a
class Melony.

Sec. 4. That original sections 55-176 and
55-t77, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exi.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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